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Abst ract
In re s pons e to the pe rce ive d (by s ome ) ons e t of an information s ocie ty, his torians have be g un to s tudy its
roots and ante ce de nts . The pas t is re ple te with the ris e , fall, and trans formation of systems of information,
which are not to be confus e d with the narrowe r compute r-me diate d world of information systems. The his tory
of s ys te ms of information—which for dig e s tibility can be labe le d information history—lacks ne ithe r s cale nor
s cope . S ys te ms of information have playe d a critical role in the trans ition to, and s ubs e que nt de ve lopme nt
of, capitalis m; the g rowth of the s tate , e s pe cially the mode rn, nation-s tate ; the ris e of mode rnity, s cie nce ,
and the public s phe re ; impe rialis m; and g e opolitics . In the conte xt of the s e e pochal s hi s and e pis ode s in
human thinking and s ocial org aniz ation, this e s s ay pre s e nts a critical bibliog raphic s urve y of his torie s —
outs ide the we ll-trodde n paths of library and information-s cie nce his tory—that have fore g rounde d, or made
re fe re nce to, a wide varie ty of s ys te ms of information.
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